**Taft Street Drop Off/Check-in Directions:**

- Traveling on Johnston, turn right onto E. St. Mary Blvd.
- Turn left on McKinley St. from E. St. Mary Blvd.
- Turn right on Tulane Ave.
- Huger Residents Drop off at the “Star”
- Baker Residents continue down Tulane Ave and turn right on W. Taft Street
  - Drop off at the “Star”

**Taft Street Parking Directions:**

- Huger Residents:
  - Continue down Tulane Ave and turn right onto W. Taft Street
  - Turn right into Taft Street Parking Garage
- Baker Residents:
  - Continue down W. Taft Street and turn right into Taft Street Parking Garage
- Take a sharp left onto Tulane Ave (One Way)
- Turn right onto Taft St.